Swivl Kit Content Sheet

Base

Base charging cable

Marker charging cable

USB Charging Block

Shims

A

C

D

Secondary Markers

Lightning connection for iOS

Micro USB connection for Android

Marker Clip/Lanyard

SWIVL Expand Mini Lens

SWIVL C-Series Case

Mount Anything Kit

Swivl Stand (Tripod)
Swivl Equipment Replacement Prices

- (1) Base = $999
- (1) SWIVL C-Series Case = $39
- (1) Primary Marker + Secondary Markers = $249
  - C3 Model: (2) Secondary Markers
  - C5 Model: (4) Secondary Markers
- (1) Base Charging Cable = $10
- (1) USB Charging Block = $39
- (1) Lightning Connection for iOS = $19
- (1) Micro USB Connection for Android = $19
- (1) Expand Mini Lens = $29
- (1) Marker Clip = $15
- (1) Mount Anything Kit = $29
- (2) Marker Charging Cable = $29
- (3) Shims = $10
- (5) Lanyard (s) = $15
- (1) Swivl Stand = $99